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6-~- F.M.P.
7~-#. ~a,~I~ot~T .

~as eonl more stainless, heart more pure,

To ]3o the p o~" of Kings, attprome]y fl:ee.

vr=m not~.tn wgd~t ~g~ ~o~rl=p~0ay,
Of half the fr6odoi~ thkt.thy’~t.t~elo~ bro~et,

Unwitiing, hm’borts ~-it8 p mty.. :. ~,, ~ - ~.

¯ ~.. JLr,too quickly ,~ tM’.waldng b~., "
"" ~loe~, man, sleep

:I~t n~ght diet~b, or 6i~ i~quiotudo; "
Slee~unff t~ke rest, sw, rest, at Wsnton’s

Stifle

h~II, .
- Drlvo b~k th6

th’o still
’ and be clean washed in a"Sav~our~s

blood.~
........ ~-St~,~,-s~e~pI:.L~ --~ ~" - ._L.

Thou ~l~t kw~ko.engfilfed tn Stygia’a fleou¯

If
Then art thou blest

¯ DeSa~r~ Keav6n’a
migh

Year thou e ~emal ba~
" Fierce flaming tg. rments glareod.

....... Stretch- fettle. ~or ~.id, ¯ tl~:#,or~
¯ . handl . . --it ~= _ .... ,_~n~om ~t for~., ,~.~.~hw~e

__ " ’.l t" STRANGE STORYI
. ~ t:~m1:~’~ Rdiabar#i~r"~tl-- ’~.

: -- --Theffltc~ofCh~yfgtlowing strange history,
axe; dexiveBt fl:om/= .t.~ct cohto~d i~t’,the:

" " collection- formerly i.~.tho~ possession of
¯ ". ¯ Robert Harley, Earl of.Oxfordvbut uow in
.... tI~,British Museum.: .- T he,tree t isentitled:

"’A True imd Faithf~l-Accotint of the Ex-
¯ am;nation, confer;on, Trial and Execution

.... offfCan:Perry and her two Sons
¯ ah4 :Richard, for

,el
inquired for bls ma~ter. Plasterer told
him that his master him on
the afternoon of the

for rent, but that Mr. Harrison
stay long after he had received
IIe then Went to inquire of Wi
tis, who lived near tho same pl:

.Curtis--the day before ; but as Curtis
nott been-~t f~omo, Mr. II~rrison hiid leIt
~vithoat sdcing ~him. <’ It being then about
five o~clock in ~c.t/v morning, ha retraced his
etel~ towards .Campdeff, and on the way
hack mot his master, as has been

On :. ’IG~,:" P~
?ln~terer,

be true.
then asked by the jus~i~ how it was
he was afraid to g’o in Sea~’c’h o1 his n~aster
at nine in the ’ --when he was bold

theft asked how it ’-~ thai
h0me:twice, after he hkd linen’sent tomeet
~is m-~si~r, h~h~i~-.o~-in~I/~hou~e to
ask if he had. coma:hack..: lie.answered

home, bocatmd the~ .wa~ a.light in :the
windbw,’~hibh ~ neyer to hp eeen there
so l~td when h@:~vasathom~ Notwith-
standing the. pla~lo-manner in which
Parr! necoQ_n t_ddLf0r- tli0*way in ~-hi~h~J~ ~
~ sp~ithe m.’ght; it ~va~ not thought
advisable t~qib~mtohim ’from custody,
until furthersearch had.been madd "for the
body of the missing man. lie, therefore,
continued in. custody-for about a week~
during-width timo-he-was-ngaiwexamined~
but,~o further informat,on could be ob-
tained.. . . . .... -

It .having been rumored that during his
~e~traint h.e. told so.me one who had press-
ed l~im on the habJe~t’,"{hat his’master had
been killed:b# s tiuRei-, and ~hnt he had
said to ethers that he had been robbed and
murdered by a gentleman’d servant, wlm

most was made there,

tter .T., if he were ̄ gain
Cverbury.;nepho~ b~fo~--th~-j~tidd~ lie ~6uld dis’close
ill-fgt~ nameoake] ot 1~ ;on, i secret which he would tell to no one else.
of Glouoe~r, Knight a~d ’ On’.being agaih brought before the justice
Majesty~i ~l~’e,~ of ~i Pda~e, ~t’6 T.S. previously examined him, he can-
[Thomas .Bhirles],,,D~:tor. of~ :PhvMc in ~at.his master-had been
London-:. pritit~ for. Rowland Reynolds, havit/g done the deed.’
next Aruttdt]e~te~ over’against St Clem~ then told him that if he knew
ent’s Chnreh, ha the Strand. t676." -. had been murdered, he

Mr.-:Willitm:Harrison, in tte year t660, must kn0w .by whom the deed had been
waa-’#,~Walxl.’-to ~the~-.Lady- Viscountess done. At last, Perry confessed that he did

in" Gloace~er~btre. know. On being further urged to confess
-]~ everythinghe knew~ahout the matter, he

of age. declared that the murder had been com-
16th his own mother and brother.

=

after

he.
him_aL~ho samr
it was Pe~himself who~-asguiltv of his
master’s m’~rd~,, and at the same time
told him that he ought teb~ careful not
to draw more innocent blood on :his head,
for what h¢said might cost his mother und
brother thbtrlives.’ ¯ But-the
tinue’d to assert that he s

~fat

-village between
eja.-, "~e.~ they

were ..lmlt ~n~ ,~OuP~lllxJlll a rri-

¯ ’ " inn:morn; of lilliam ]
fo~ d¢,~rt~lnt~ ,to~t
back to Campden, tl/e
told t.he~vAhatht ~at~ ~
been ~ir~kod ~ ~n,tl~,

Oh~,.th¢~ w~m~=Vr~lu-¢hg~t
had djwl~le/~ll t!~ Kt q*,
tb~bt .~ ~,~n~:.a~7 ~.wo~:
O/a furth er-ezata~nation, ,it ,w~
theist and comb had lama cat and hacked
abeam,and al~o that~he articles,were cov-
etediiflth" ~dtied blood~ ’ At their ~qoe~titlle%i.b’ni~lfi’ttt bnc~ took theflt to @h~re she
had fopn~l thq articles. ~ It was on ’t~e
higli~’t~mF~ "#t fsr2~.b~.~e," be t Wt~t~
Ebr~gf6ti":tt~d i~t~Idd. / A careful search
wea theff.t~ade of.the,sl~t, for’ thd l~(ly:0f
the. misdng:,man--it being ¢oneluded that
he had been ,murdered for the ~mk~ of any
mon’~y hf~ni#~b~ave bad with hln~i but
after a nlo~¢" diligent ~reh fiothl~
was found. 7.t ~ . ~.1 \’ ’.

Whett the uO~Va ~esched Camt.~lel~

and,¯~blh]r~m*.l~, multitudes, hastened to
...... eearch-the s.qr~mt~itag, ttoiglll~prhood fur

l~,ll~rrieo~d0ad be’fly.. BuCthe srnr~h
¯ was ~nad~ in ~:~h. Ills ’wife’s fehr~’f~r h.t!r.

........................ hushand*s asfety(’wlfidf"iV-t:~:O ~di]~" great¯ before, were now much’ increased ; and aa
she had ~nt the ~ervaat, John l’erry the
evening before to meet his mn~ter, a,.I he

¯ had not retrained all tha~ night, she sus-
pected-/lint-Ira had.robt~land then mur-
dered him.

In comeq’uenoe of the~ "mi~pleien~, on
the followh,g day Perry w~ eXan, ined
before a j~tlee el the tmaeo concerning the
came of Ida staying out all night on tim

lie then "confe.~sed~.that both his xanthe2
dad brother had tempted him
h6 l~’t~d, b’e~n in

all the i~ndsi
-wa*"t lamer-

that the det~cl t
Msm [

b
civil’war~, seare h Wan alSO ifik letnet~; t
with no result.

When hm motlmr anti o~ or were~
fronted with all

a~cti~ed him of bearing false Witness age
them) .Perry,, ho~)’~ver, stillrP~rsis~te~

to die if he lind not spoken the truth.

the end,-whieh was
pockets ~a~h6Wn to lit@ "he de’clared~that
it was the ~obe i~vitl[ which the m~rderliad
been" committed-

In the Spring followiog, when Perry
’and his mother and brother were tried for

in evidence a~inst , den;edits
stating;

trial was that they were hll three foand
the retarder of William ltarrison.

eight of Car~
tloase. There they were all three executed
strongly denying their guilt. ..

Now, "the most remarkable part of e
histdry reran;anTe be told~A fewy
after, William Ilarrisou himself retm t

ashe
furzes, some persons sanIa cloak over his head¯ fast(

hip ,wrists together., and .thengp~eo.
acr0ss the eoun fry to the sea-coast.. Wimn
they reached Deal, they-sold’him to a
person, for- seven pounds, lle was" then
put on board a vessel ; there he remained
at sea for six weeks. From thence he was
transferred "into a T~fl~ish shipl " When
theweasel- reached shore, lle was sold to an
aged physician at Smyrna, and remained
there .uritl[ his muster’s death.’ Thet~’he
ran away~ and concealed himself on board
a ship(which took him to Lisbon. From
thence he found his’way to L0"fidon. The
aecotmt thus concludes " Many-~tie~t~on
the tra~th of this aec:mnt Mr. Harrison

of [; believing that he never

,meat for tW0

reason c~n
given for ; he living plentilnily
and hapDily ill the service of that hop0rabl0
family, tb whom he .hind been then related
above fifty years, With-~he reputation of a
just’and!faithful seii’va~t, ~aunot reasonably
be thought to haw forsaken his wife, his
children aud his steward-ship, and leave
behind:, hlm,.as he then did, a censtdemblo
Hum of money in the.house. , .~Ye cannot,
therefore, in charity but’ believed "that Mr.
Harrison ~Was carti~l, away bbutlb],~hom,
and whose procurement., is the question:
Those wh~ did it, he affirms ’n-eveVto-have

before. That he was spirited that

~me, arc said
have been, is noways probhble, as h0 wax
]im~61~Tfnd I~fi~mlman, aud/ekes ~om the
modt inlaid ’part of the country; and if
sold, as he apprehends he

ance to the sea-
-hay ’d--had bad

¯ not knowi~

of the renewed effor~ now be-
fun& t6-~-7~e
obelisk to ?dae-fiiefiidr~

to erect

be established." After his de~ h a join~
oomm)ttee of
13o~ntL~cl to- bbn~ider

adopted to eg~ct:a marble .,la~nument in
this cit~" ; bu~’~5~d ies~olht~i~ @us =ever

out, 3aa fur.
of a. anuro-

~UlnR~on

Chief-Justice and

ex-President l~fadison, In 1847, the ag-
gregate collections amounted to $87,000.
Congress then, by:

July, 1848, the corner stone of the pres-
ent ~trfictuze was laid. In about six

l~eight

amount colleeto& In 1864,

green, and that body waa about to make
an appropriation" of $~J900, .when a
misunderstanding arose, which delayed
and titxally- defeated- the aeti0n-’of~ Coh~
{~n’ess. In 1839, the’ ’f National Wash-
~ngton Monument Society" was incor-
porated, but the war prevcpted any ac’--
tire work on their part.. The see;eLy now.
appeals to .the nation to cqntribute, in
sums, however_stun;l, to.. the completion:
of t~-ework_ Ifi~sugg~sted-that ff qvery
adult in the country who Ls ahle to give
one dollar without persontd ineonve-
nieno6~were to enclose tkat sum to J. 0.
Brant, secretary of the ussociation in
tl}is-Cit~ the. total would be z
complete the momunent.

A proprietor of a_.hotol.:giyes a..r~-

Wecopy : "Benattir ~Orbn, ht kinal]
hotel in Washington, paid for. himself
mud wife ~ per month,and but h~ltwo
rooms. Senator Fenton had a parlor
and two beclrooms, and an office, ,ind
paid ~I,000 per month. Mr. S. S.-Cox
and ~q.fe pMd $~50 per w’eek, and I gave
him a buffet supper for 100 which nest
him 81,500. Mr. W. S. Huntington
gave the 3apaneso the finOst spread ever
set in’Arllngton Hotel ; thCXe were twen-

~orisand he pedal’ $1,000. k par-
I three bedrooms in the second
with a emtfll-family occupying
are worth to me" S~O

bedroom, and bathroom

Gautieramed to p~y :~375 per @able, and
General Darling, ~ith’ a pm’lor, three
b6drooms, and four persons, paid $400.
Oar hotel at Lake George }rod 37,000 on

m-four-months,
pace of time

Avenue ~otel r~ts for

him to yisl~hie (ether removed,
and they are thb tim" "rocSnfl~med in thih $95,000, although i6sost but

teal-for them ; train’:his misbehavi6~’ ih it.’ ’Buff,,on’the~ Mr:. A. T. S~waxt
and that it was now m Other side/it.is.ha~d.to:thifik th~t-th~ ~m} Win. Hotel,
thedi’ldy simply giving ndtiee when knew of his father’s transportation, and New Xork, for 865;000 a/year, to put his

tie collect the rents, for consequently of the~e th~ka " ? son, Riulmrd Tweed. iu~ business .~
tim. ’. life nurdez him. aud t landlord ;-,told the l.,ehmds, who ,natant,

~ormug of .the ~’~,~ th leam, ~ paid $75,000. . .. ..
hks. m~ertW~n.~ to _Chgrr ngford, he :oul(t tm ................

on_an errand into~the ,eyes at " An Extinct:Family. --
his brother ’ miles" to .c illllil Ill ca!

collect the. rents self stand loot at tl
l~im, he as he likewi.~o did.’ He , two seas, one of whom,

said that when his tni- Don Diego, ro~o to the di~tiuetion of an
acbmiml,, m,d ,the other, Fernando, as

seek his ma~ter; he mct.hh.hrother at the schohtr, gernando was a great traveler.¯
Timy’ then went together a’ little per{ation,
when they parted, Uu~ soon afte~ the more dark and myste- He not" onlythrieo visited.America, lint

mtb~iqncltLly travex~ed the whole-of
met, and then wept td~thcr until rioue, wlrieh we mast therefore lesvo unto Europe and’every" accessible portion of
ame "to" ii ga’te’ tli~t led int~ Lady Him who’ alone knoweth, all’thlng~ in. Htq
len’s .g~ound, .callc(!, the’Conygree.’ due time tb reveal nnd bring to light.

Asia and AfHe~, He aplmamd to lmve
,. ’ ,, , . , - been a profound scholar and a thorough-

gh t]da gate, to those who hada kay .................. L ..-- ¯ ],5’ good mum In his will he stipu]atezl
.~n it; .,XV .~ .the~n.eareat.w~y... to...Mr, flint his librm~d, eer, kdnipgtwcfity thuu-
on’sho~:’Perceivinga~’llethought, A Mon~ ~t~, who inuaIvcrtentl mind v~dumes, wl~ich .he gav,l to ~e
ne pasa’.throusls-ifl~b-gtlto idto-the cath~r~d-"of 8eville, hdmuld’~ fre~’T~
[s~.hoeoucluded’tlm~it m~t. be his ttontire, and reseuodit only afar
’q~,lfis:w~yham~ forqo on~.¢ouhl h,ulbecamoama~sof cinders, wrote to tho people, and is tothi~ da~. I,’rum¯ ¯ books in thLs oolleetion Wash;hi ;ton Ire-
the grounds,without p0~se~ing~ as ing ebhtined a eo’nsiderable In ortion of
~stcr did~ th0.kex.~.o o/me.the gate Llm lnformaf~on on/which hie " I,ife of

But it was then ~ dakk fl~t.theycould of the facts,

qL lisling~l~ ~anythi)~ wRh certainty, fleet° of.chsrt~tor, the money
Columlam" was fou.uded. The follow.

[e hen advised his brother to follow his refunded. These conditions wore ing (pndnt epitaph, almoot airlift.raged by

LittLer into the grosnds, and rob him plied with, the oerti/teate bdag furnish time, appeur~ on the tahle whiel~ murks

whileJm ~im~elf,.to giv0 him qppor- ~si by several esMliOra of the city, aud the site of his tomb : " What cloth it
y, wouldwalk’a~ht ~hd ffeldslfor a he reoe~vdd Dam the ’l~’eamtrer an order profit to have sprinkled the whok~ werhl

ltls hrothercol~0nted to this, tlh~ I~i~;bnnn OMeo for $60. wl with’my sweat; to lawo three tinu,a

[et|i;Idil ~t~;;mto .tlfii.~/Oiii was promptly pald. Tog0tht~r w~cn ero*~d tl,e New World discovered t,

’ wtitihg for a time, he tel!owed w,;r~ ii fe,a ],,gible’fr~gment~ or a ~tu my father ; to have embelhsh,,d the

the Con I :e. Tlrere~:he, of Lhe, l~ixat NatJemd ]|ank 0f Mobile, shorea of tranquil (luadalqtliver, and

~. r l~ ,] ~n tl: , gr d~d,. stffilcient to nlentify thn hill, l,tmted Up- preferr*al siml,ln t~mtea nxther titan rich-

g" it ’] ] and hi~ mot t,ln It shoot and thovaeant phu~,a tilled in, ~,s, or t~utt I have nasembh!d arouml the
¯

lacking only a very small fraction, with diviniti~ frpm th,~ sq~tr~o el, Castalia,
.... / ’ ’ illegible cind0rs~ whoso MuTe indicah~d lut,I tdl’er t~) th/.n tI{e Ht’.l/,:s gldlmn.d by

~-tbe justice whet
dead, Perry repl Wi~c,e tl e~; he~,ugcd~ Thi~ w~m indhni, Pt~demy, if pa~mng/n-sih,neo over ti,ia

thac after he c~tl by’ CoL Hpinm~r, aud upou presents- stoatb ahenldsL~ fail. to .mhlrt.~ n ~iugle

:r e,-y : ’Ah, ti,m.at tam bank was p,dd., mdnhttimt to my father’,.mmno,’y." .

Whenhe~aww]lat ........... t..- .
()nlo IS |JnA(~(tINO over It |na|l withthc~n not A SON OF Tnn IATI?. Pri,Mtlont Tyh’r,

only 21 years old, ix aa uhhul ill the Wolulcrfnl nlvnlor3’. If. i, llfty-thr,,e
Twelfth Army (lorpa of Saxo0y, and y,,ars of age, illl~’Fat#’ahd overly blind
si,rvod~t~u’oughoat ate b’r~meo l’rm~lsu but" hn rvmemb,.rs tim occ.arr~’,n,.es uf
wax.-’He had beon-forttvo-~eartt t~aitt-, rvvry thty ~ineo Jnmlary l, 1827, wh,m
ing student at Frell~.rg, lint avheu thO he w~ nlnc year~ nhl." Mention-any
t’hmh of re’ate came lm 1Md aside his dat~ to ldm iu the ]aat fofty-f,~ r yea~;
I~ml~ mtd sought admbm~ou to th0ser- lux(l be tells tnatantlywhat i yof the
vJt~,. ’J~"~it,t’sl)t~Siid favt~r of the Min- wo~’k’it ~vlU~,:~,vltnt ~rt of.re, her I~1~,:
ist~r of War this forelgaer x~’t~ lx, rlaith,d vltiltul, and ~vhpt he woq werkhlg at and
to enter Lho rtmk~ .of the King of Hay cottw.r.~l about. A Krnfleman who

ev~dng he went/~ meet hi~ mutx.r. The
ac96~nt~tht~.ofhi~ behavior wan, tltat

nay. /h,mg a fiue-lookit~g galhutt I I .......when~hh D~in~ ~ent’him hrthe evcning, . ’ , . )r,, ~e,l a W~t provided hiss.dr with 
... ¯ osrlntl [11r

|tart/ I]ym’ esrt~ an{I itltOr
ha went dewar Cathleen Field towards youn~ mint ho’mlulo an ext~ [lettt sohlb,r, J , :Y" Y ~ .
(Jhtrr[ngford. On his way t. tees, he met and ] n. r ’~¢t ’d IU4 rut n of JtJ|, Ata(,r.i(aa several.st’von~ eross-examinatien.,~ ,,. . ] roved, tim ()lneau to lmt orrt < t lm a,iald¯ man living kL’(~/np~k~t’.nm xed Wjl]iatp ~coart hcxt to the I:cu~e, asd ]istt’ 1 retad .~t v,’a~ ~,uoush to,’au~e every ottl Y"
I~ arid s~k~?lib0, and :61’,1 hfnihra[@ould I,ear any one sbr~,ad, whil,, ’they e~ram[ prtvah, (*J t~’~,h ILls ta~ml~ml|nn- . , ¯¯

.|,i,, I)ur|,,,. th~ IMt~e I~,.,L ¢~f d,., xv .r A (’ t I’LE IN ~IAINE ab( it to tu ,It’ l-erred: :l|e ~l~o~tbhl,]~im that. a~ it wa~ [,$,[~o~od of the Imdy.. |Iv. als~ ,aid ~dlat .......... " .,. ....... " ....... ~ ......
)’()ling i viol" ]tt SIt|U IO Ftitye (qtrl’lq,tt Jil~l ¯ " ’ , . .getting I~te#’~W~ pfrthkdo.g¢’flrthcr,[a~Lerthathcdid~mtreturu lu there, hut

t .’~’ p. ,.;’t’.. ~r r, ~’ ¯ .’ ,*d n h Iv lnatrlttouy (ld~,r ttn.d tilt
e-v.tl-~ ]’a ...... :-"" "tv~"l h ," - "- tht’r,, she uhl t o I ¢) |u)ut4t~nm~’ atlanta tn,,trand would therafvra go back axtd retq~u~[.weat through the c,mrt’.gatc that lea,is ~ .. : ,-.qt t~.~ o’ ",~ ~ t’ag~q4t,- . ¯ .

i ’" I,rtdtd Wh,,rofnro they gavc t,¢,tteo luwRh him~ . , ’" ~towart~ the gt,i’a. ~’l’l/ete he Ihc[ W tit Intltutt. ’ .
". C ~ "7 7" .... .~ - , tin* lhmgor .IVhi9 thattfteyWere nuq~edlle then teeompsniod him back to Mr./Joho i’eam,, with whom he went into the

.. AT a ~’¢*ni aniatet[r ,In.nat~e’l,.rf,/ro - ,,n the 6th ts~t.; and t]mt t!t,,y, wen,3,,l{lrr~*o~’, ~tt.gtta, wh~:Willla~ BOsi Ifleld t a,4 tfterwar,is returned u’lth h[nl to
left him, at, d tl~t he r~nmined lur ~otne h~ ~stcr’~.gnt~e, Pr~r0 thence he pro- mtx~ in amain, taws. alisto] waslre. I I’° "not~rtht mad ’ nogtue, , fur tllt~’ aft.Jr Wile4 ’ a( bod S b|llq t1~8 l[CW
time it4tqdiqg 9.q~ldt~ the gl*te.. While ],~. q’eded to fl|t; l~c~t:r~, t~:ht’~ h~ la.~ till. ’maturel# discharged wltea~ withio a f ,w " Y ’ "
wM waiting there; a man n~med i’eart= tk-clve, ll, then went out, taking with ~’e~,t ,,f t~ ..yguag J@’u face. ’I]A,, y,,ung [ t’v,,r, [’3’ va.~y ~:f ¶,om)~n,mt.o, ,ths~y an,:

ad sa i I tfllM~~1 ~t¢’lr |r|lt/|tl~ alltl n lltL~v[slmumod by. ~ he knew thh ],.,n*oo, h*~ him hie .m~ter’a hat a la~d, and Ot~ml~, J V W iha flash, ~t,1 v.ith the qeivk-I ’ ’ ..... ¯ .
went with h|m a Jittl© 92M" Mongthe fichh, whlcl* be had ~t~h.n irma the t~dy, and tt,~ ,,f th.ugl~t dt~l ht, r t,)’,.a, an,~ t]tun [ !hat tat Lbt, lr rt~tu~nt~,,2)n a~t.l~l~un ¢~ve,|-

t~avt~lhlrl~,tm ht lasnl trig then~wou|tl DtlarINi tlal~)wandthcnreemreed with 1tim to his master’s i~Jdtlen there. Alter cutting tht’la with ’ ’."’ K , mtw or’jvod ~W,’rM I . ",, ’ ’ ’ "
,, I ~ u¢ Fgltl;~.2d’~Ler¢ ~.h~ t~rtt~l, bs he wan 





, ., . , t,

¯ manrhaow~ ~r ; ;. ,~ .... i
’l~ne hirds have ~mnl~, lint tho~ weary me is as follows :

: of-Hillsdalei-Mieh.,-is not d ~i~ the-child-that w~ left to- us audit !.~aylc~z.w’ill~.se,
¯ Throaghthso~Balena~ilonthoum;

the cashier, on]yprofoundlytraoto human nat-ure, Irithe’worldF~Igo." ~ . . ’ .’" greatmea~r0,on.the
And the air ia ~11’d wlth thelr melody, but also inve.sta such nature, even through And ~,o thing p~t in~ the paper,"thst’nrst:to testator’s

Andthese~ntefthelmdding,flower~. " ]lisu~conntd., The ,dot, with~ that ~mcdidn’toceur; , .’ ,.. , .... i, years ago, !n
dead-at ltmt she bring-m’o back D6c~’atio~ci :i i . Mr. Ellis fe~et! nothing¯ , good and

r ~ > _
A~ h’al~as~ele~/en, thrd~_v0h~i/t ~eh’ ~n;
tered.thehank~They.-we~lot~n-shaved,

as never Wholly oradieated ’ , "
r human Boul;-The-nse~f ex- maples l.phaledze~x~

t ’1~ able-bod/ed young fellows, and wore the ]owest grades of vice to a o; . .. -Thomas=S~evensc.at
When s~e and I was happy before ~o qui~rrel- p~on i~’ a

¯ ’ ~ darlingl (/od has in love forglveu good elothes~p&~-jackets, dark pants- immortality of this latter od so. ’ ~ " ~e2~on ,flint
Theidolmybearthaamad~; . . loonsmadwaistcoat,,’ahdlo~,blacl~hats, innate trait is usnslly a deride of the Andwhen shedies, Iwish that she wouldbe

l
B~ttowi~moba~ktoth0helffhtsofheavd~. Theyste})l~ed in quickly and shot the genitm, seeking the strongest mad’~niost ’-laidbymo~" :’ : ,: L~ked~’K{th’ He h~a lower’d me to ag, ravo.’ bolt behind, them. In .an. instant they immediate dramatic effect for its picture; And lyin’, together In silence, perhaps we will. his aanm’o on n
,,It’ I had been spared ?".---ol~ do not speak t were befor0the counter, two, in ~ront of hut in the liresefit ease the poet goes no a~reo ; ~, " . .........

And if ever ~e meek tn heaven, ]~ wouldn’t think did.He knowB what is safe and beBt; the two o’penmgs in .the railin’g, a~id’ the lower in the moral, scale than a h~rd-
it queer - , . , ure,And my passionate spir/t has 6rome Bn meekother at ~he corner. In another instant headed, sclf-willed old. farmer, direct’rag i ~f we loved each other th’e better because we

...... " ¯ . weo~ rest. have fluarrel~l ham, , :’ owi~:~ :’ M~er~~--d~ht/aas come ; ,.were:: On top of °the and .~ ~.: .l~r ~h6~c,1 ’w~y do yott~:~2"l~ly.~y~[’~;} Not a woril bad any of the he brief remainder nearly-
Waxrm~ia~ He was. ~vrong,

B_.::::.......A~ I calmly’sink ~ .~,p?<:.~’;~ three spoken, and all their .movements told lives, and the result is at encn ~n s Prussian, -¯
trdmit~abl5 study of character and a mor- authorities studiously refrained from

1W_r. Ellis ~vas thrown On lii~f’ffackbe: al demonstration in nowise

but-

l~ePherson hy a kick
Ohio..

the. wagon~sta~ek in- the i’atlroad track, and

~eond--
.the

,Lehigh Valley,"
and Wester~

?the t~i.~h .....the
and abandoned it. ’l~ae whole stroetwas was mad. "

elm,. The fellow used quietly .yes, I should. Like: t(, .see .onr Yenfltatien-Titreugh-Sl~gi~Oi~nlngu. ,-
Workiri~gmen, but n0t-one of ~kndthenextthatIreha~0mber, it startel in a hirethe 1)massianshe Ineton~lo road. refuse thtt sigaatm-e for any .3Iany peol)le, mqq,ose that, iu’order’---~ year:

them had thd. liren6nec bf: mind t~ at- joke ; - -- - ~ ~".=:-;"=-~-~" /3tit full for a week it lasted, and neither o| us for ten fames a day. When he had thus ordinary sNm." " - - .._ ..=- properly to yef~ti!8)e a room_~enings
I

that the robbers, who scattered spoke..,~ . ’ .... four or five helmets behind him, li,~. I then weht ti) tlm book-keeper’s desk̄  ou opposite ~ides ~a{Ist-I)-ff-~rovldetl) so, ? --

IAnd thevext Was when I~olded beea~ ~he _went~boutknoeking.at.all tim dot, r~. mad |)reduced the t)H ~.al signatttr(~ that a ptmsage of air fl~roufl/~ the itlaa~~tdida~f6rtheDcmo- ~---I~ISTy 7= ....... ’% " miles ai’bund Then ,i--l|iu- erwin- "li0w’al;0dt-~i-.s ?,,s-~-6 i. --’, ....... meat- ~a3~tske place. Thin-douhtlos~ I ....cratic qOma!mt~on !or l~ao Prasidency. And-sloe.aid I was mban and stingy, and ~ad- . ¯ - ~- n -a o,
S~r~Poon, o).No~h.Carollna, has ;tilabout anhour ’st anyeonl. . ......... . . saul he was ordered by the (!z. He h)oked at the signature--then at gives a mort,,l~tpitlchango of sir than

any other method, but it exposes the co-requisition horses, eows, oats, an my " bas~ inritations"~then nt the ]euptults to’ the action of current% and.And so that bowl kept pourin’ ¢liss’en~ions in everything. ’l’he Prn crowd of :I ~ ) " had t thns freqnently l)eeomea the sonxco Vmaee will he admit~d to a seat in the i one of the desperadoes had taken refuge °ur eu ,FF----- =
Senate no.xtL3~..e~l~qr)/f;~pt before¯ in a closet, in the rear of yard No. 15 And SOconiin,that upblamed; eow-c’rttter was. always a ed, that no on~ thi)ught of resisting. At to take in tlie.richui,~s of

A ez,maox’a~a_u.ia the Went. seolm dam- Gni]foril la]aoo’ (East Forty-JLfth street¯ ) ~ttld eo that heaven we arg’ed no nearer to us the enil of the (h|y tli(, cheat sohl l)ef~sL~ y It(. hri)ught ant an expres. ’ tweon )he oxhwnal arid intet~tid
, go on tllrough a single openhig n.|~ })o aurnM which : He had on k brown coat The women of and grain to the sneaky, l[(~ took ciirt~ iou which w~ a .~aixturt~ ,if as~toniah- rea lily , |i)w ~ 1/~" i~ v ;ry ~lmi)lo oxl~xa..

were terrib] tan|oaf uomethii|’a th0u~and to get from tl|es(~ rece{ )~d and men ’ merl4ntcut, vexittiou sailunder the head of "Wind and Water," hot. , and li,d,ling out. his hand mt,nt." Itaiuethe h,wer sash of a window
aditlonid srl in it room /it]|erwise dosr~l, i|lld lets

if_ (
in frl)nt of the opeumg. When the
aloud of ~mok~ is t~iroete4 toward th|l
n|)pel: part of the eli(hi Sill,.Co it will lil~
seen !o e~a’al)e outward ; wh0n on the
COlttra~3’ it is diri~cted toward the lower
])art i)f the ()peuilig) it will be tall’fled
Jllwsrd ’and towitrd the liner. AN lotig
iu* therq iN auy density,it the i,xtornM
i,~,(| iaN(rnal idr, such a eiroulatlon will
contiau6, l’i’ovid.dthe inmateai,f tha-
Pnt~rtn)(,)tt- itv,fi,l.,t~udtion inlmudiahdy .__
a~jaceat hl t]l(~ tiller!tire, lii) cilrr,;n(s will"
I,(,. felt, h~ ili(~ ah’ [n th, other pad. It)io room will bo |It(,¥1fig in Inlloh |argot’
IllltPtS~S~ .l,Ud e.t a greally redul!od l’|t~4~ tlf I

EAT)2~(I :~Vrl’l/Olt’r A~’I’~TI’I’~.~It
Wrolig. ta) tutt without ,qll)etite, for 
shows iht.r~ in If(, ga~ l’i,l j llce it| th,~
btA)lllS(’h) itlld |lilt! nature d(ii~! n()t Ilend’
food ; and tliela~ not I)eing any flute to
rolrelYeand iti,t Ul)l)a ~ j~; ~,’,)lll(I I’i’maill
tlit~rk~ i)idy it) I,utrefy, the very |thini ~hL
of which s]i~,lt]d li(~ ea/lhtient h)ih’t,,r auy
lUalt fr()in ei|!iitg without |ut iq)patjh~ f| 
thi,lremainder of his life. If a "ti)id~" 
iN tkkctt t~) wliet tl., i,p]),,tila b it is a mie-
tak~.ii (.oin.s(~; for i!a i)nly rrsiilt iti 
{’ltll/4e t)lil] ti, (’lit l~|O]~iI when s]ri.ady |til
itlaollnt llltl~ be$)n (~elel| Imyond wlmt tin,
tahiti(., jtrita~ Sltlqdi ’d is ltbhs ta i)r, liars
qlie td)jert to |)~ ol)ti|in,~l ia a larg,~t...
sitlil)13" of giistrio jllie(,, ni)t tt larger slip-
I)iy offend, nnd whatov¢~l, fails t*) tw-
cumplialt ._ tirol _eatmutial.. vhjvmt, latin, to_
liana i|ny ~lllcie)icy towards th(t e re t,f
,Ivnlinpt’~e diseases ; lind it~t.]i(i fi)rllilitilin ~..
of ffimtr/(~ jtihu~ its .d/re0h,d fit directly
I)riqs)rtitaieil t*i Ihe ~vi,nr and w ate , 
tit, ,y~teni, which Is h) he the meavis ,)f
r~ti~)l)lYi||g) full| tills wtqtr and ~yIm|41 tutti
only take I)hu’,~ aN the r,,sitlt of ext,rc s,,
th,, p,,Int in ri’si,bf,il i,gah tl |t tlt’~

0eimnltelYl ’ " SoUl) tit Iloaton line closed. It i’tml, in mich. uay ,If tim nati,,ual I,~aikinH ,s.~)eii,ti.us. ("hri"tta’i)’ gi,th,.rilig, romps, ti.~ ,.lll,,h,nt relne(ly h)r ilys ,(i~iia is work
ui,~)i(!t,d on the 2~|h t)f ,lali)l|try : !)|1,72:1 Tro,, ̄ t,(I fair l iu=r,’lrd h,,r, ~h,.~) ,,h,, ~*=s ’l’|i,) ii/4gr,’gttt() uin,lriid ,,f the, (’eriith’at(,, ,)dt,h,or work . hel|e leial and mli’,,~fol

on

The churoh w0z erowded
Ths ladies wendell" .r~ed in’the
attire, bomttf)4Lv ~ o~brbidered. Their

beHs-hun

by leiifiiiig her
. the sidoof the bed. Bitt the worst and

]llesga~

W~oro~ 5.~T~d

the Bank)

~b the ,Senate and Hal,seal Represemati’ves :

of(
Commissionm’a. appointed in~
of the joint resolution ap1~ 0re/
1871. It ~ilI be observed that this re
p-6i~)~0ro-fl~-.~.~ns:~ t~ that I haw
heretofore:~dd~in:rogard-q ~!the produc-
flvene~ and.heMthfulne~ of the Repub-

li z . . .o of Sent6 Dommgo, of’the uuanmu~
an’ Is. for.: tmnexataon to the
tai s~ mad of their ,peaceable

] ;,is dueto the public, as it
is .t , myself, that I should here
e ( ~ whieh first led
:o~ for the an~
of Do,

Inow bold, I

u~tion

the entire continent as
to brlr

L, further, that
not pct’init an~ independent i

Goveri)inent within the limits-0ff N0rth
-America to pa~-from a-nomlJ/2on_oLin-_!

dent I was ~
i

nex the ] of Santo Domlngo to
the United l~tates. This
resented the ’ Of Island
desire of ’the

:bit*;
by the Commissioners, whose

pre-eminently the reel of the righ~
of men, I -believed .would be my most
~olent a~ailants if I neglected so-clc~ it
duty.
- .~ccording, Mter having appointed-it
Commissioner to visit the Island, who
deelined, on itceount ofstcku,’~s, Itmleet-
ed a seeond gentleman, in whose eatpacitv,

¯ I h’,al, and have
ct)nff donee. He

h0.qten_ unnexatlon unptojudie(,d 
and unbiased, to learn itll the fi~t~ about
the (]ovcrltmeut, the peOlllO, and the
resoure~.m of tliat l~epnblic. H0 went

to nndto an

the act~ wttrraate,l it. His report fnlly
corrol’~onttod the views of previous Uont-
nit,tel|era, and el)aa its receipt I felt
thLt a saline of dut3") i|ud it due regtu-d
for our gre~tt l~latlonal inla,resta i’(~tiiiirt~
ins to l|egt)tlit~q a treaty for th(~ ai~(lni~i-
ti¢)n of the J~,pul)Jie of Salito 1)omingo.

As linen u.~ it II~tme liuhlicly knowu
tl,at such a treaty hivl been negotiat~l,
the attention of the country wanoeeupted
wltli alI~t[{(;~-t.ti:10"6Iilh.i~ k) preju,lied
the merits of t|le ca~0, and with those
whose duty had conue~te,1 fliem with it.
An~id the public exeiten)ent thus ere-
sled, the treaty failetl to rt,c,’ivo the re-
,luisih) twt)-tldrds vote nf the ~)att(,)
and was n’jcctcd. But whether th,, setlon
of tliat body wa~ l)tua~d wholly span the
tnerita of thii trvaty, or niight not have
heeu in sonic degree in!h)(,nc(,d by such
unf, mndi~d a}h,gati,>tm, eouhl uot lle
knnwlt hy the l~t’ol)h’, beealtSe the de-
l)at(,s of the ~)nitte in soer,,t mmsioll are
not puhliahe(I. Unth, r tli~n circum-
stances, 1 dt~.n,ed it dile to the o|lh.(~
which I hold, and due to the ehani,~ter
i)f thn agt,nl~ who had l),,cl~ ehargell
with tl,e inv,’.tigati(,n, that svic}i pro-
e,,,~liuw4 ehoiihl Im hud as wouhi ,tutti)Is
the l~,ol)hvt,) hnow the trnth.

A (’~a|uuii~iint was therefore consti¯
tut~,il, und,’r authority i)f (;i)ngr(,~s, 
siuthlg of gi,ntJe)ni’)i M,,hq~b~,| with ~:l)e,
iqal r(~[t,rl,li(,e to tht.ir li!l~l~ chiti’act<.r

’,tlhl (~tl)lt(’tOi" ~)r the lahnrlo,m w~rk 
tr, tstt,,[ to ell’n), wh,) w en~’ inutrui, t,.d 
visit the spot a~itl r,q)()rt nl~ut th,, facl,*.
Oth,,r cn|tncnt citizt,n, were rt,(int,,itt.(|
ti) ila’,,(lliilsniy thn (~,)lnloiw~ioil, it| ord,.r
|ht)t |lit) peoph) nii~ht have the li(,nt)l|t
(if !heir views. ~titilvntn t)f ,~.it, liet~ iiu(l
e,)rr(’si)Olld,.l|0t t){ tit() [ire~ wi!h,)itt rt,.
gard,,i lsditleal i,l|l,d.n. , wt’ro invitcd
i*| join thii ,,Xl.,ditit)n , iuid their t|nin-
her~ wsrc lilaitt~l only lie the el|par’try
i)f tit,) vt’.s(ll. The ul,,t’e r(,jeeti,)n 
I]),, ~qnih, i,f a try,lily n,,R(Ithit<~l I,y the,
Pri’sideiit only indic’,tt,.s it diffcren~,e ,,f
i)|)iili,)u ,)f t)t(~ (tovernla(.iit. ".vitholil
tlaicliiitg ilia charaat~,r tlr wounding the
},ride ,it ~,ith,,v. ltat wli,~n ma’h |¯,..
j,~-!i,),i tak,.s),hic¢, ~ituultaot,ouel~, with
ehargt~l np¢llil)’ .Ill&40 ,if l.t),.rulitltu| ,ul
(h,, Imrt of th,, l’r,,~id,,itt or of tlioe.i
eml~h)yed by h.u), the ea.~,, In ,liffenrnt.
liill,,,,,~i, iii eueh c.at,, Ih. honor of th,)
,|tttioli ,h.tusn~t~ inve.titottian. ’l’hi. lian
heeu aeeoml,lishi.d I)V the rel)Ol~ ,ff tile
(’$)uilnisait)tlt!r~ ht, rt~ith t|tu|t*n|itt,,,t,
~d ~hh’-hIally ~tJ~d.J~tca. IdaU . laU’il~y .tlf
li,()lit’,)t( ditid ItolJ(,ll of |}i,)oo r(.i)r (,-
.,,||t~,tl th,. Uiii~.d Hint,,. tit thn IIt’g,,{I,,-
tioil.

And i,,~’ lnv t,t~k i~ IhiIMi,~l, ii|id ~4tlt
it ,’lids |ill j),;i~.,)iial .,,li,’it~th, tl|~)l, |h,’
m|l,]t’ct. ~12 di)|2’ [’t.u,~ dun,’, yt, Ui~ l..’-

of the

’forests 0f ofi~ eolmt-ry, and of Santo D0,
mingo alilco invite the annexation of .the
l~epublic. , Ia’:vi0w of" the difference df
op~ai0n upon~this:subj oc~ I, auggeat ~t
no acL{on, be ~ld~en:a0 tho Oz~sent.setmion
beyond thb printing trod general di~*~m-
iuatlon of the rel~ort, Before: the next
session of Congress the people .will have
coxisidered" the subject and formed

concerning it,
made Up,

giV(~ heed; and no
0no will more cheerfully "conform

tlXat
peoplcI e~natatutlonMly expre~ec1, lathe
.supreme la~-, but: T have ever believed

shMl-decitle
annexation of the llepublic is not desira-
ble, every department Of the Govern-
ment ought to acquiesCe in.flint decision.’

g to Congress-a s
sentiment i

I" m~I trnst,
a single No man can
perform duties so ltellcate and responsi-
ble as pertain to the Prcsidential office
without sometimes incurring the ~

those who deem flair opinions and
insuffi~ent consider-

ation ; a~-i~l
duct the affairs of a great Govem~ment as
a faithfu.1 pubLie servant, if sughd~ed by
t] te approval of hls own cotmcieneo, may

~lywithg~!~fidencg~poa the eandorand
h ttelligence-of a free people, whose be.~t
/nterests he h~ts stxiven to subseIve, and
cBn bear with patience the censure of
disappointt:d men. .(~B’ned,}

,,xceutive Mansion, April 5;.t87L

by- Mr.- J; Marsh, an "old bachelor_ of
Pm,~alc, N. J., who died a few days ago.
li~ left the best part ’of an estate of
bqO0,O00 for .the benefit of sixold homes.
A farm of eighty~-rren isBet spartan
their hitppy hunting-grouud for ten
years, $4~0 a year each goes to feed
them, an ostler will receive $1,200 y6arly
for tcn years for grooming them, and
two gentlemen get ~10,000 eaclV’to see
¯ that the provisionsof the will-are re.l/til-
ed-

~aok
St. Lbuis last week: Of thd ceremony
an scc0unt says : "The fifteen novices
wtio: desired k) tm~umo thb: habit." ap-

before the altar da’ea~ed in ~hitc,
we.’trmg a

rncor~ .: ~ ? t~atch,maker.
Wa~]les

into favor with

as r6pairB are sol-
needed¯ like other standa~
es) are Bold t moderate p:
!x "afford the etailgr .but a

i profit eomparetl with that̄  which e~
made’an othe~ watches, But ihe.
’.~uirb’iao urging. They sell the
Heni:e,’widc-awako dealers mnl{,
by keeplng af~dlstoek and selli~
number. ~fany dealem now !

inferior watohes by d
Waltham and
"known watches, they sell them for

and thus seenr,

n the -retailer at
which veill enable him to
. and yet make a fair profit.
ull intending to purchase, and who pre-
fer an American watch sholfld insist On

the skulls of 762
of dit~erent races to

ht of .the brain, which he estimates
ell)we : 21 EngliSh men, ¯50.28

ounee~ ; 13 English women, 41.13ounces;
])rains are a trifle heavier ;’a~d

.Wel
The brains of the Italians, Laplmaders,¯ wcro-about~ the ~fme a~ the
English. Of
,31 femMe.Hindoos the wcight was 42.11
ounces each. The. Asiatic brain is about

aliases
3:25 ounces lass. Anstralian

ter ’race seems to have brains 0no-sixth
less than Europeans.

¯ ~ ¯ . .
To AVmtT ~vm is one of

triumphs of human skill.

,ththei re efficacy as a
protective medicine, in dlstrieta where
the air andwaterareirapure. The weak-
est and m0~t masceptible .organization is
rendered proof agains~ all malarious dls-
orders by taking one or two doses (laily
as a preventiv.__e.__

THEnE )IAY B~ SEEN at present, coon
after sa~nset, th.e’ phmets

and the ~foon, all

in ?the-V~est~mad ffupiter
about in his zenith, with the moon rising
toward her meridian. They MI

unelouded,

was exceedingly as we
placid fair y~.fl~ag faces.tl~ere: was hardly This attractive disp~y may be observed

trace to .l~" deteete~0f, ember- for Several: evenings to come. Saturn
rassment at: does not rise until toward mornifig, a~d

eye~ . :
Ta~ ~x~s’r of to sieop well ~s aia

which"dc-
attention. ’As a~rL, mddy

prea-
...... ap, whatevm-

be the saerificefiqsha~ §8m6 nT6re-
be uuder{aken ; or a

ong journey b/~ taken on horseback, if
an4 with a good c6mpani0n. A

fl b ) Vigorously employ-
’ " large port[ou ef the

- 2 ......

CA~nr~^rrs repor~ that mmay o f their
small birds have been shot or poisoned,
and that, seemingly as a ool~scqueucc;

kinds of insects, bpforo u~akuown

¯ Veterinary Surgeohs all over
are recommendieg Sheridan’s
l~owders for the following tronble in horses :

roughness of the/hair/: stop-
of bowels or water

in

Iowa, Old Sore~ and ;
Pain sdter the first ¯

0th.~-Wulnd~Jllel
2~oarn|~o Pa|ns i;

liniment

’! . ¯:,.’"..,d t-t/~’trT~,~ t~. i* ~: Ii { . ": .....

1




